In th1s study we Investigated the effect of adding organic ac1ds to the dnnking water of fin1sh1ng p1gs two weeks prior to slaughter on the sheddmg and prevalence rate of Salmonella at slaughter One hundred animals from 4 Belgian pig herds infected with Salmonella were included. Fifty of these ammals rece1ved dnnking water supplemented with a mixture of different orgamc ac1ds during 14 days prior to slaughter. Non-treated an1mals served as controls. 01fferent samples were taken: contents of 1leum and rectum , mesenteric lymph nodes and carcass swabs. All samples were submitted to Salmonella ISOlation usmg standard procedures The results could not reveal a significant difference between both groups. This may be due to the lim1ted power of the study (only 50 an1mals sampled m each group) or due to the fact that the treatment duration was insufficient to prove the benefit of the used organic acids
Introduction
Salmonella is known as one of the most important zoonotic pathogens and the consumption of pork meat IS a maJor source of infection . Seventy-five percent of all p1g farms 1n Belg1um are infected and 1t is known that the amount of animals shedding Salmonella mcreases at limes of stress (Nollet et al. , 2004) Transport to the slaughterhouse and wa1tmg m the la1rage room IS a stress moment for the pigs (Berends et al. , 1996) . Acidifying the feed and/or drinkmg water during a long period seems to be useful to control Salmonella (Vander Wolf et al. , 1997 , Vander Wolf et al. , 1998 In this study we assessed the effect of the addit1on of organ1c acids to the drinking water m fmisher p1gs for two weeks prior to slaughter to specifically target the expected increase of shedd1ng during transport and la1rage.
Materials and Methods
Th1s study was conducted 1n 5 groups of fattening p1gs on 4 different Belgian pig farms w1th a h1gh
Salmonella infection status as determined by serology m the Salmonella Surveillance Programme (Animal Health Care Flanders, personal commun1cat1on , 2006) . The farmers had not taken any Salmonella reducmg measures before. Two weeks pnor to the expected slaughter date, the p1gs were randomly divided into two groups (treatment and control group) each conta1n1ng on average fifty ammals The treatment group received from this day onwards acidified drink1ng water A mixture of different orgamc ac1ds were added until a pH of 4 was achieved. The control group rece1ved the normal, untreated dnnkmg water Housmg and feedmg were Identical 1n both groups At the t1me of loading, the ammals of each group were held separated during transport and in the la1rage room Ten randomly selected p1gs of each group were sampled in the slaughterhouse After ev1scerat1on, contents of ileum and rectum , as well as samples of the mesentenc lymph nodes and swabs of the carcasses were collected All samples were submitted to Salmonella 1solat1on using standard procedures fepork 2007 V ron, (It, ly) Table 1 shows the pH of the drinking water in the treatment and control groups of the different herds.
Res ults
The results of this study are summarized in Table 2 . In herd B, no Salmonella organisms were detected despite of the fact that the serological screening results suggested a h1gh Salmonella infect1on level in the herd. For some pigs there was not enough content of ileum or rectum , so isolation of Salmonella was not possible. In the herds where Salmonella was isolated (herd A, C, D and E), the differences between the treatment and control groups were variable and small (Fisher's Exact Test, p>0.1 ). No significant differences m the number of Salmonella positive samples were found between the treatment and control groups. Discussion Different studies (Van der Wolf et al., 1997; Van der Wolf et al. , 1998) revealed the benefit of acidifying feed and/or dnnking water during a long period in the reduction of the Salmonella prevalence. However, 1t is not yet known whether the strategically administration of acidified dnnking water dunng a limited period of time is also able to reduce the Salmonella prevalence. To reduce the costs for the farmer, it might be enough to acidify the drinkmg water only the last 14 days before slaughter. The present study could not demonstrate a Significant reduction of Salmonella pos1t1ve samples 1n finishmg pigs receiv1ng ac1dified drinking water. Th1s may be due to the fact that only 1 00 an1mals (50 per group) from 4 different herds were exammed 1n the present study. This number m1ght not be enough to demonstrate the benefit of the used organic acids in the drinking water. It has been proven before that acidifying the drinking water is a useful tool to reduce the number of Salmonella shedding animals at herd level (Van der Wolf et al. , 2001 ) . However, one of the problems in the control of Salmonella is the existence of earners, hid1ng the pathogen 1n the mesenteric lymph nodes (Schwartz, 1999) . Organ~c acids are killing bacteria m the mtestinallumen (Van lmmerseel et al. , 2006) , but can probably not reach the mesenteric lymph nodes When these Salmonella carriers are transported to the slaughterhouse, shedding is reactivated due to stress, leading to the equal number of positive samples in the treatment and the control group . Further research is necessary to investigate the optimal strategies to control Salmonella
